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interview with .Jr. Afticolm terry at rarklunu uuaiital, Inuroday, 11-14-u8 

renn `'ones, Jr., accompanied mu to tau hospital and in sae interview, 

altuou64 hu askeu no questions. Lr. 2erry was coruial, not us in the main 

lobuy at Lae information desk, and invitee us to nis ofiice iur Greabur 

"Sivacy. he is a linusume man, tall and sii,ntly tuin, with a pleasant, smilind 

lace, an open, earnest manner. lie was raised by his dxandfather wnen his 

father nied either uex.re ne was uorn or waen he was quite young. -Lae drandfa,her 

was a country General practitioner. it scene this is waat yr. rerry mit,et hi.,ve liken 

to leave been, Out ne feels caandes in practise anu patient atii.udes works 

against success this way and impels yuun, uucters to specialize. lie is a vascular 

eurr,eon and is unostentaciously proud oi his pruficieacy. he eJ4,11ained nis 

tracheotomy on the kresioent as and with a transverse incision that would, un healing, 

be invisible Decauua it wools. be hiu.an Uy tne tolds uf skin: It never occurred to 

. him now stranr it miont seem teat Lie went to tnis dreat care with cosmetic 

00110erns wins'', his patient was irreversibly ueau at the time. 4 sur6ery..lhis coulu 

oe inturpreten as a spont,neout act, toe skilled sur6von automatically using 
his utast technique. In aay'ovent, it was net tne customary, vertical incision 

and, be a6reod, 3noulu

i

lave been immediately reclnizable to any competent 

practitioner. he further agreed that it cou,,d unuef no circumdtanees nave seen 

taken as a ,;unseat wound. 

he ith_iht,in.. the. Lie .,head,. h.1"3,,e.a., hi.if un...._:r ;;111,,L u,:. LLIt.-L ,.i,ure 

was misquoted in makin, tue positive sta.4ament taut there eau veer a troutentrance 

wuunu, saying waat ne said or meant to say was teat this cools: have ueen. ne says 

tne wounh was soaked with niuua anu uu uiu out mkke carel'ul eAamination. Ae diu not 

know teat tau Jetaesda couture quoted nim two nays later a.1 navind described toe 

fleck wuuhu as a puncture wound. tae diu not want me to tape tad interviev4 

mails be does not recall tae exact times ui the Lames peon., calls., no is clear 

anu curtain were were two. ue says tuna liret dealt with the tracneotomy, even 

tnnuga it was ouvious anu tne seconu with tile uruise to tau top ul tae lun„. de 
aCknowleddes it is stran,e taut Lae ,,uctoxe diu nut pnens his wni.L they had the 



eurry 

pony uefore them an- tna one uour of 4U p.m., iihilas time, wuula not have 

ueen an lla.,ual one, -Von unu-r normal eircumstaaues, .Lor a uyg4LUV L0 nee ca.Lied. 

ae +Ayes not unuers —nu wily numes diJ not phone him teen, wuon he nal the bouy 

in front of nim, and believes it would Lave peen normal. he apparently is of the 

opinion the rresioent' s -was no autopsy at all' and has a very nigh opinion or the 

competence uf lir. node, tne tuen wallas coroner. 

de mainain., taut ne tau not t2id uy numee wn,,t their report would say and 

aisputes 4x. kaiak's testimony twat he had asked dlars to take his Saturday/ ress 

conference because of this. ne says that-on 6aturuay there was merely a prepared 

statement ia-ued. 1 told uim of the coullin, and its eLniticance, out he main-

tained aia account ana recollection to tie correct. 

ne smiled and aoreea tha_t LJecter's pretense ne had no account of .ierryls 

Bret-day  press conference wag fictitious, tuat the business of the electronic meuia 

not 'laving  their tapes availaole was nonsense, tna6tAe newspapers had quoted him 
Ckh 	 . , 

at some length and that, in any event, Laere wa 0777eatim transcript Oay recollection 

is uy the Secret Servite, altDouga 1 am not positive it was uy ,nis a6ency) and he 

naa oeen shown it. Yet De seams to oe without question Anal: he :mould nave peen 

in the miu-ie or such a enarade. 

Lie in without douut that the Nredident's rear, non-fatal wound was in tac back 

and not the 'leak on two oases; ne founa the meaeurements, which be quoted v,rOadm, 

Placed it arout two inones 6elow tne top of tae uack, anu. ue has so °sun told uy tile 

_Jethesua (Lectors. he showed us on 4imself. I ielt whore an nelu his finger rend it 

was hoeat  two inClidu we1011 turd 1.ue hike, t;u116.11.6Lua4 WiLil ae1.,_erunn'e uescrieIi0a. 

Asialiming Lae front and rear wound to nave oleen- caused oy a single uullet, no said 

that  WALL tne.rear wound peen any lower, it wuulu nave it the lung, tneredretre he 

oelieves it we::: 40 lower. 

Apparently not realizing the conflict usLween his statement and ,41tmes' notes 

in £Lnioit 397, he said tue first call was on tne tract, an.; the second on the lunge 

/

anu the cloud n saw there on ouraery. There is no su:hliYumes notation. 

because no hau 1.0 leave - we perhaps uelnyea dim past an appuiltimJnt - I did 
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not eu into ,etail wits him on certain aspects of the autopsy elle injuries, as 

pernaps 1  mieut have under oeuar circumetaaces. 

de voiunteered the opinion that hanunestur San to have road a coneection 

with tee ALempeui family in writin6  .ia Doexi uecaUse me ,ot a leeter aiened py 

firs. Jacquliee i.tenedy asking;  uim to are interviewea uy kancnester. he says that 

ieltnou6n Nanoneeter never ail interview nim, me uia quote Ilerry uireetly, as thou& 

as Luta. 

Le was a very eoac, time in enewerime  tnekabe, so lun, Lau. ar.er  a while 

ilast ir e  leceleIland peeed. when he ei not answer, 1 naa or. duae pained. iefter the 

l'uremer pasoaee of time, mite no r,,souuse, 1 wee in a phone oueta se:ein, a call 

when Perry cams down. This is not unusual, because ne coule navy; ueen with a 

patient. 

Ile twee not agree tuat or. Seires was in chews of Connally's post-operative 

care, for reaeuus navine. to no. witn the practiaes of the :earkau4A uuctors, yet 

nie eeplanation was not comprehensiole to me. me aerees -hires was, in fact, 

tea doctor mu° uiu 6iv4 this care, teat us part of it nor aid oruer A-rays. me says 

he din not know tuat tease cues. A-rayo aiiclused metal. in tile ahest. 

un the le, wounu, he said what tae hau ueen told of it is that. it was a very 

ail-allow one. I asked aim if the aescription indicated it coulu nave hold the oullet 

captive unrine the arivo to the noapital une all tau u.ner movements of eonnally's 

coay prior to his sur,ery. nu response wad no. uirect, eau itie4 luulcaeed tn. ' 

Otdi.di M4413 14.: uelie,iy. me al_lo ;ai, 1..0.1 lia.: .. quu:_i.i011 -..eetner th, motaL in 

tne tiuia, snown in the A-rays, actually came frop tnis wound. dis reasoning seems' 

to De based on the fact that tne wound was su enallow tue collet did not hit tne ti-

oia. he also uffers no e_eplame.ion for the presence W. tne metal, no preViOao 

niutory to alloy) now the eovernor coulu reeve metal imeenaed in a cone without 

anyone having anewleeee uf it. emeu I asked him, nut o/ t..is wound, it uullete 

dia not meow on A-reye, nu aauu tau proVuoatiV- ahAvier teat tuey woulu it they 

were of tme right material, inaicatini u oelief etner tman lead pellets mieut 

„e  huu maau no aine t, ialau Walits nave 

lee to tele opinion. 

naVy oeva used. I hay; mane U0 e lect.. 


